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The laying of the miter

Catholic Child Sponsorship
For Just $10 a Month

Pope ordains
13 bishops

Your opportunity to help one very poor
child is much tod important to miss. And
Christian Foundation for Children and

During a Jan. 6 ceremony at St. Peter's Basilica

Aging Is tho only Cathqjic child sponsorship program worthing in the twenty

in Rome, Pope John Paul
II puts his miter on thenMonsignor Edward J .
Slattery's head during a
ceremony in which the
pontiff ordained 13 new
bishops. Bishop Slattery
was named the new bishop of Tulsa, Okla. The
pope called each of the
bishops by name before
laying his hands on their
heads in a gesture of
blessing and consecration. The pope called on
the new bishops from 13
nations to bring Christ's
gift of light to all individuals and nations.

desperately poor countries we-serve.
For as little as $10 monthly, you can
help a poor child at a Catholic mission site
receive nourishing food, medical care, the
chance to go. to school and hope for a
brighter future. You can literally change
a life.
Through CFCA you can sponsor a child
with the amount you can afford. Ordinarily
it takes $20 per month to provide one of'our
children with the life changing benefits of
sponsorship. But if this is not possible for
you, we invite you to do what you can.
CFCA will see to it from other donations and
the tireless efforts of our missionaries that
your special child* receives the same
benefits as other sponsored

And you can be assured your donations
are being magnified and are having their
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Archdiocese: No room in
the city for soup kitchen
signor Daly said.
Those people had advised him diat
placing a soup kitchen at St Patrick-St.
Anthony's could put an unnecessary burE ^ T F O J t D , Conn. - A recent deden on clients who would eat their meals
icisign %. Hartford Archbishop Daniel
there,Jiead<led.
a soup kitchen in a downtown church '
' ^Tlffey^Mt'that with "all the vacant
has left die city divided over the needs
buildings in Hartford, another location
'of the poor and the needs of the city.
could be found that would serve the hunHartford Mayor Michael P. Peters ofgry/poor just as well, and perhaps betfered to help create an alternative plan
ter, by being closer to their homes, and
that would satisfy all parties involved.
would not be a deterrent in the revitalThe controversy began last fall when
ization of downtown Hartford," Mona soup- kitchen run by the House of
signor Daly said.
Bread, a 14-year-old agency serving the
Mayor Peters agreed with the archcity's poor, asked the archbishop for perbishop's assessment Of the situation, saying it would be better to place a soup
mission to move from their current lokitchen in an area of the city that has a
cation to the basement of St. Patrick-St.
greater demand for such a facility.
Anthony Church, located across from
the Hartford Civic Center in the city's
"Nobody lives downtown. It doesn't
downtown section.
make any sense to me to draw (poor)
people downtown who don't live there to
Archbishop Cronin rejected the prouse the facility," the mayor told the
posal, saying such a downtown soup
Catholic Transcript, Hartford's archkitchen would not necessarily serve the
diocesan newspaper.
* needy any better and could deter poBut William Farley,-chairman of the
tential developers from moving into the
House of Bread trustees, disagreed diat
city, thus hindering efforts to revitalize
die poopdon't live in die downtown area
that part of Hartford.
and,
therefore, diat there is no need for
When reports of the archbishop's dea
soup
kitchen.
cision appeared in national news media
He said that while walking into St.
during the Christmas season, tensions
Patrick-St. Anthony Church each mornerupted between those who agree with
ing for the 7 a.m. Mass, he has spotted
the archbishop and those who do not.
many House of Bread clients walking by
Many people claim that the needs of
the church on their way to the soup
the poor are more important than the
kitchen for breakfast. Currently, House
need for downtown development and,
of Bread — located three blocks from St.
therefore, the soup kitchen should be
Patrick-St. Anthony — serves breakfast
welcomed at die site.
and
lunch Monday through Friday.
But Monsignor Charles Daly, arch"It
seems to me that we have a ten.diocesan fiscal officer, said Archbishop
dency, all of us as society, to want to
Cronin's position on die issue actually
marginalize die poor and to push them
reflects his deep concern and compasoff out of the way," Farley said.
sion for the poor.
The controversy prompted a heated
"The basic question is not, 'Do we
debate among local residents.
help the poor?' but 'What is the best way
On his Dec. 27 program, WDRC ra, to help the poor,'" Monsignor Daly said
dio
talk show host Brad Davis, dein a statement. "All things considered,
nounced
Archbishop Cronin's decision
the archbishop believes that his decision
and
urged
others to call the chancery
in thjs matter is a sound one. It reflects
office in protest The chancery received
good stewardship. It represents a conhundreds of calls from people who were
tinuing concern for the poor and all the
angered by the decision.
other members of the community."
But .radio talk show host Jeff Katz,
Before Archbishop Cronin decided
who addressed die topic on radio stanot to approve the soup kitchen protion WCCC Dec. 28, offered support for
posal, he consulted with several "indidie
archbishop. "Obviously, (die archviduals who are knowledgeable and conbishop)
has devoted his life to caring for
• cerned, and w)*c> have major commit;
others,"
said Katz. "I agree with hihi."
ments to dev- • s - nvn Hartford}" MonBy Dana Drczek
Catholic News Service

children.

greatest impact because our programs are
directed by dedicated Catholic missionaries with a long standing commitment to the
people they serve.
You will receive* a new picture of your
child each year, information about your
X Little Conchita lives in a small village in the
child's family and country, letters from your
mountains of Guatemala. Her house is made
child and the CFCA quarterly newsletter.
of cornstalks, with a tin roof and dirt floor. Her
father struggles to support the family as a day Please take this opportunity to make a
laborer. Your concern can make the differ-difference in the life of one poor child.
Become a sponsor today!
ence in the lives of children like Conchita.
CJ
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Yes, I I I help one child:

Ifyou prefer, simply call
BemiePugllsl at the .
Catholic Courier
I I
| D Boy D Girl D Child in most need
(716) 328-4340
I1
In l_l Latin America
Africa Asia
Any
• My monthly pledge Is: • $10 D $ 1 5 D $ 2 0 D $ 2 5 D $ 5 0 D $ 1 0 0
I I wish to contribute: D monthly D quarterly D semi-annually D annually
Enclosed is my first contribution of $ .
D I cannot sponsor now but I enclose my gift of $
CD Please send me further information regarding:
Q Sponsorship D Volunteer Program D U.S.Homeless Program

Name
Address.
City

"_

Phone.
State

Z'P.
Christian Foundation for Children and Aging (CFCA)

c/o CATHOLIC COURIER/1150 Buffalo Road/RochesterrNew York 14624
Make checks payable to: Christian Foundation lor Children and Aging (CFCA)
Financial Report available upon request / Donation U.S. tax deductible.

b

Member: U.S. Catholic Mission Association - Natl Catholic Development Conference - Catholic Press Association - Int1
Liaison of Lay Volunteers in Mission - Nat'l Catholic Stewardship Council • Natl Cathofc Council for Hispanic Ministry
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